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1. OPENING OF THE SESSION: Agenda item I

1.1 The eighteenth session of the Joint Programme Committee (JPC) of the Onchocerciasis
Control Programme in West Africa (OCP) was held at the Town Hall in Liverpool, from I to 3

December 1997 , at the invitation of the Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northem Ireland (the list of participants is attached as Annexe I).

1.2 The Lord Mayor, Margaret Clarke welcomed the participants to Liverpool and wished the
eighteenth session of the Joint Progruurrme Committee successful deliberations during the coming
three days. She was pleased that this important session was held in her city during the centenary of
the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine which had made important contributions to the control
of onchocerciasis.

1.3 Dr Marina d'Almeida-Massougbodji, current Chair of JPC, referred to a series of events
which all had important implications for Programme operations during the last year, including the
meetings of the Extemal Evaluation Team and the Macrofil Review Group. She thanked all the
parbrers of OCP for their unfailing support to the Programme, Dr Yankum Dadzie and his team for
the day-to-day contribution to the success of the Programme and Merck & Co., [nc. for making
ivermectin available, free of cost, for as long as needed.

1.4 Dr David Nabarro, Head of the Health and Population Division, Departrnent for lntemational
Development @FID), in reiterating the Lord Mayor's welcome, emphasized the importance of the
recent upgrading of UK support to international development as demonstrated by the appointment
of a Cabinet Minister in-charge of the DFID. He referred to OCP as a good example of true
partnership in operation, an approach of priority concem to his Department.

1.5 The Right Honourable Clare Short, Secretary of State for International Development, paid
tribute to all the partners in a programme which was eliminating a debilitating disease of grave
socioeconomic consequences. She saw OCP as an international endeavour in which true partnership
had succeeded in controlling a serious public health problem and suggested that similar partnerships
could very well succeed in other fields. The success of OCP should give rise to optimism in the field
of international cooperation where it was often sadly lacking.

1.6 On behalf of the World Health Organization, Dr Ralph Henderson, Assistant Director-
General, emphasized the importance of Participating Countries making allowance for integrating the
surveillance and control of onchocerciasis in the national Multidisease Surveillance and Control
systems and noted with satisfaction the progress being made in this respect with the support of
WHO/AFRO and OCP.

1.7 He then referred to OCP as an example of how an internationally supported programme
effectively reached "the people at the end of the road" thereby contributing to equity in health
development. Dr Henderson finally thanked all the OCP partners for their continued efforts to bring
the Programme to a successful end within the next five years. The statement of the Assistant
Director-General is attached as Annexe II.

1.8 The Director of the WHO Regional Office for Africa (AFRO), Dr Ebrahim M. Samba, in
referring to his special connection with, and affinity to, Liverpool, emphasized the importance of
Participating Countries being equipped to cope effectively with any reappearance of onchocerciasis
that might occur after OCP operations ceased, given that the Programme objective did not call for
eradication of the disease. In line with the priority attached by his office to the development of
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epidemiological surveillance and control in the Member States, Dr Samba invited OCP to collaborate
fully with WHO/AFRO in supporting West African countries in this respect. This would be
particularly important, given that post-OCP continuation of support to national epidemiological
surveillance and control programmes, including those of onchocerciasis, would constitutionally
incumb upon WHO in partnership with other interested organizations.

1.9 Dr K. Yankum Dadzie, Director of OCP, considered the JPC session now being opened
particularly important, as the Programme was concluding its fourth Financial Phase (1992-1997) and
moving into its final Phasing-out Period (1998-2002). This session would therefore be an occasion
for stock-taking and forward-looking. The major challenge would be to move successfully to a
horizontal approach which was easily adaptable to conditions in Participating Countries. In this
respect, Dr Dadzie called for continued partnership and in particular for collaboration with, and
support from, WHO/AFRO to establish effective modalities for Participating Countries to maintain
OCP achievements.

1.10 Concluding, the Programme Director thanked the Govemment of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the organizers of the meeting for their warm welcome and

for all the efforts that had gone into its preparation.

1.11 Dr Marina d'Almeida-Massougbodji, then declared the eighteenth session of the Committee
opened.

2. ELECTION OF OFFICERS: Agenda item 2

2.1 The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland was elected to the Chair (held by
Dr David Nabarro) and Ghana was elected to the Vice-chair (held by H.E. Dr Eunice Brookman-
Amissah).

3. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA: Agenda item 3 (document JPC18.l, revision l)

3.1 The provisional agenda as followed in the present report was adopted

REFLECTIONS OF THE COMMITTEE OF SPONSORING AGENCIES:
Agenda item 4

4.1 After a brief review of the accomplishments of OCP, Mr Bruce Benton, Chairman of the
Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA), stressed the importance of continued, unrelenting efforts
during the final five years of Programme operations to secure the success of the Programme. This
would imply dealing with"trouble spots", promoting sustainable, community-directed treatmentwith
ivermectin and completing the transfer of epidemiological surveillance and control to the
Participating Countries. CSA was confident that OCP would bring these tasks to a successful
conclusion.

4.2 He then referred to the findings and recommendations of the External Evaluation Team
which were welcomed by CSA. He made a special reference to the Team's concern that the staffing
of OCP had reached a critical level and that there should be no further cutbacks. CSA also

appreciated the clear and concise recommendations of the Macrofil Review Group.

4.3 Mr Benton finally expressed his Committee's satisfaction with the current joint OCP/APOC
managerial arrangement and sharing of staff which had benefitted both programmes.

4
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The reflections of the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies are aftached as Annexe III.

5 PROGRESS REPORT OF THE WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION FOR 1997
Agenda item 5 (documents JPCI8.2 and JPCl8.6)

REPORT OF THE EXPERT ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Agenda item 5 (document
JPCl8.3)

5.1 The Programme Director, Dr Dadzie, in introducing the WHO Progress Report emphasized
that particular attention had been given during 1997 to the preparations for a successful end of OCp
operations. He was particularly pleased about the strengthened partnership with WHO/AFRO as
exemplified by the attendance of WHO Representatives from the eleven OCP countries at the annual
meeting of the National Coordinators. During the period under review, a management seminar made
recommendations for increasing cost-efi[ectiveness of operations at all levels during a period of staff
reduction.

VECTOR CONTROL

5.2 Within the Original Programme are4larviciding ceased in the Bui area in Ghana and on the
Kankelaba in Mali. Vector control was now limited to the Oti tributaries in Togo (operationally
attached to the South-eastern Extension zone) and to ground larviciding on the Dienkoa river in
Burkina Faso.

5.3 [n the Extension areas, vector control continued as in 1996 with the exception of the
discontinuation of vector control on the Marahoue river in C6te d'lvoire. Aerial larviciding in
Northem Sierra Leone was temporarily resumed during the months of March, April and May 1997.
Ground treatment continued on the Niger river in Mali where it was planned to be carried out by
national teams with oCP technical supervision and financial assistance.

5.4 The total length of rivers under weekly vector control varied from a maximum of 4 600 km
during the month of November 1996 to a minimum of I 300 km in April 1997 using between three
to seven helicopters

5.5 There was a 4%o decrease
previous period (lr4ay 1995-April I
Sierra Leone. The saving on the
expenditure between the 1995/19l
result of a lower rainfall during th

lin flight hours during the period under review compared to the

1996) 
despite the temporary resumption of larviciding in northern

lbudget amounted to US$ 133 000. The reduction in larvicide
[O *a 9glllggT periods was in the order of US$ 650 000 as a
b lutt". period.

5.6 Vector control was conducted in conjunction with ivermectin treatment.

5.7 During the period under review the overali impact of vector control was satisfactory with the
exception of a few foci where transmission could not be brought under complete control such as on
the Oti tributaries, although there was a significant reduction in the Arurual Transmission Potential
(ArP).

5.8 Of 126 catching points surveyed (66 weekly, 60 fortnightly) only ten produced Annual
Transmission Potentials of human onchocerciasis above 100, half of which (5) were located in the
OCP border zones. If limited to transmission by the savanna species of Simulium damnosum, the
number of sites would be reduced to only four.
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5.9 With the cessation of larviciding on the lower Black Volta (Bui) in Ghana, the Tamale and

Parakou sectors were closed while the Kara sector was strengthened to serve sub-sectors in Benin,
Togo and Ghana.

5.10 The Chairman of the Expert Advisory Committee (EAC), Professor David Molyneux, in
presenting the report of the June 1997 session of his Committee, expressed satisfaction with the
progress made by the Vector Control Unit (VCU) during the period under review. He stressed the
importance for the success of the Programme that the two technical units, VCU and the unit of
Planning, Evaluation and Transfer (PET), were increasingly integrating their activities.

5.11 The Expert Advisory Committee recommended that aerial larviciding be resumed in the
northern part of Sierra Leone once conditions so permitted, to reduce the public health importance
of onchocerciasis in that area , to shorten the duration of post-OCP ivermectin treatment and to
diminish the possibility of reinvasion of blackflies into Guinea. This recommendation would need

to be kept under review pending studies in the area and in the light of suggestions made by the 1997

Extemal Evaluation Team (EET).

5.12 EAC endorsed the special efforts made by the Programme to cope with the unsatisfactory
situation in the Oti-Pendjari area. The Committee also supported the action taken in foci within the

Original Programme area where infection, as opposed to disease, remained a problem @ienkoa,
Bougouriba and the Niger tributaries in Benin) and welcomed the OCP strategy to deal with these

problem foci which were not instances of recrudescence but due to premature cessation of, or
incomplete, vector control activities.

5.13 Special attention was needed to be given in the Extension area; to the Pru, Upper Mafou and

Lower Tinkisso river basin which might present difficulties in achieving intemrption of transmission.

5.I4 As to a recommendation that Participating Countries should appoint a medical entomologist
to oversee the entomological aspects of onchocerciasis control, EAC considered that any such staff
with wider entomological skills should function in the context of a more comprehensive health
system.

5.15 In refening to the OCP guidelines for ground larviciding, Professor Molyneux confirmed that

although nuisance abatement was outside the terms of reference of the Programme, OCP could give

technical advice to interested parties. The Programme was, however, encouraged to identiff areas

where ground larviciding might eventually be applied for onchocerciasis control and to train national

staff to carry out this activity effectively and without damage to the environment. The views of the

EET on the impact of blackfly as a nuisance problem was pertinent to this issue.

5.16 The Committee recommended that OCP accelerate the implementation of the DNA
technique for screening blackflies in order to detect Onchocerca volvulus L3. The application of this

technique in post-OCP era would be invaluable.'

5.17 Professor Davide Calamari, Chair of the Ecological Group, in presenting the report of the

eighteenth session of his Group, expressed satisfaction with the continued search for new

formulations of the larvicides currently in use, in particular the attempt to improve formulations of
B.t. H-14.
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5.18 As a result of tests carried out on the impact of etofenprox (Vectron) and pyraclofos, the
Group recommended that at discharges above 15 m3/s, the Programme should alternate the two
larvicides in order to minimize their untoward effect on the non-target fauna.

5.19 An analysis carried out by the hydrobiologists concluded that more than twenty years of OCP
larviciding had not resulted in major changes in the fish populations and in the availability of food
sources for fish populations. Neither had the taxonomic and flrnctional groups of invertebrates been
altered beyond what could be expected without larviciding. The Ecological Group recommended that
the results of the analysis be published as soon as possible.

5.20 In concluding, Professor Calamari reiterated the need for the early implementation of the
expanded mandate of the Ecological Group and of the hydrobiologists, to keep under review the
environmental impact of resettlement of oncho-freed areas, an activity to be continued after the end
of OCP operations.

5.21 In reply to a question regarding the possible resumption of larviciding and/or ivermectin
treatment in Northern Sierra lrone, it was explained that special studies were underway to determine
iruer alta the impact of reinvasion of blackflies from Sierra Leone into Guinea. It had furthermore been

observed that the savanna species prevalent in Northern Sierra Leone were only rarely infective.

5.22 As regards the appointment of medical entomologists to support entomological surveillance
and ground larviciding under specified conditions, the Committee was reassured that the Programme
would support short-term training in onchocerciasis surveillance of already qualified entomologists.
At the same time it was stressed that ground larviciding, whenever technically justified, rvould need
to be carried out by trained technicians.

PLANNING, EVALUATION AND TRANSFER

Ivermectin distribution

5.23 During the period under review, the method of large-scale distribution by mobile teams was
replaced throughout by Community-directed Treatment with Ivermectin (CDTI). Financial and
technical assistance was provided by the Programme to this change of strategy in terms of supporting
training for CDTI and its supervision by health centre technicians and nurses. Health personnel at
all levels in the national health systems had been involved in the installation of the CDTI to obtain
a fully integrated CDTI in the health structure. A total of 193 medical officers, 1754
nurses/technicians and more than 10,000 community distributors had so far been trained. Support
was given by WHO Representatives to workshops which in some cases combined training in
applying the CDTI methodology with training in the surveillance and control of potentially epidemic
diseases.

5.24 Ivermectin treatment continued to be given to populations in all communities under vector
control, and to populations living in the northern part of the Western Extension area where no
larviciding was carried out.

5.25 Since September 1996 ivermectin distribution, which had so far been confined to villages
with Community Microfrlarial Loads (CMFL) of 5 microfilariae/skinsnip or more, was extended to
include populations with less than 5 mf/s.
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5.26 So far more than 7000 villages had had their treatment delivered by the community
distributors. Treatment was progressing shrrdily in all the countries and village coverage in terms of
the conversion from mobile treatment to CDTI had ranged from 10% to 100%. Most of the countries
had covered more than 50% of the villages previously treated by mobile teams, through CDTI.

5.27 In all, more than 2.2 million treatments were given within the Programme area during the
twelve months under review with an average coverage of 75.2%o.

EpidemioIogical evaluation/survei IIance

5.28 The evaluation carried out in six villages in the Kankelaba basin in Mali within the Original
Programme area showed excellent results with an overall prevalence of less thanlYo, except in one
village where the prevalence had fallen from 8.1% to 5.2o/o after an interval of 12 months (see

paragraph 5.2 above).

5.29 Other evaluations carried out in 28 sentinel villages and surrounding communities were on
the whole satisfactory with prevalences of zero, except three villages in the Oti-Pendjari basin and
two villages in the PonilBambassou basin showing prevalences from 7.7%o to 23.9%.

5.30 In the Westem Extension area evaluation in the Rio Corubal and Rio Geba basins in Guinea-
Bissau, where ivermectin treatment was the sole means of control, produced highly satisfactory
results. tn the fuo Corubal basin where treatrnent started in 1988 and was given quarterly since 1992,

prevalences varied between lYo and 4% with the exception of one village showing 7o/o against a pre-
contol prevalence of 72o/o.In the Rio Geba basin, where the pre-control prevalence was 23 .4Yo, only
two out of I 706 individuals were infected and the maximum prevalence was 0.9%. No new
infections had been detected in either basin.

5.31 An ophthalmological evaluation was carried out in six villages in C6te d'Ivoire in a forest
zone south of the Programme boundary where neither vector control nor ivermectin treatment had

been carried out. The onchocerciasis prevalence was high - up to 77yo - with relatively low CMFLs.
The evaluation showed few ocular lesions and a blindness rate of 0.6o/o, suggesting the presence of
a "forest form" of the disease.

5.32 A follow-up ophthalmological survey carried out in five villages in the Niger basin in Guinea
under combined larviciding/ivermectin control, showed that after nine annual ivermectin treatments
there was a decrease from an average of 5.1 microfilariae in the anterior chamber of the eye before

treatment to 0.32 mf. No microfilariae or ocular lesions were found in243 children aged 5 to 14

yea-rs. Significant improvement in anterior segment lesions were observed. Some improvement was

observed in the chorio-retinal lesions but none in optic nerye disease. Similarly an ophthalmological
evaluation in the Asubende focus after nine ivermectin treatments showed excellent results with
respect to the anterior segment of the eye.

Biostatistics and information systems (BIS)

5.33 The sub-unit concemed with biostatistics and information systems (BIS) continued to

coordinate the processing of entomological-epidemiological evaluation data and to train staff in the

management of the different data banks. Since the 1996 session of JPC, OCP has been connected to
the INTERNET.
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5.34 During the period under review, the Epidemiological Surveillance and Treatment of
Onchocerciasis computer programme (SEPT-ONCHO) had been transferred to the countries of the
Original Programme area after appropriate training of the national staff concerned.

5.35 At the end of 1996, OCP informatics technicians and Ministry of Health staff from
Participating Countries were trained in the use and application of the Atlas/Geographical Information
System (GIS). A system allowing ONCHOSIM epidemiological predictions to be depicted on GIS
maps was being developed.

5.36 The BIS sub-unit continued to enhance the interpretation of epidemiological data to monitor
and improve on ONCHOSIM predictions. 

* ,r *

5.37 Professor Molyneux, Chairman of EAC, congratulated the Programme on the effective
manner in which it had assisted Participating Countries to substitute the CDTI approach for the more
expensive and non-sustainable, mobile ivermectin distribution. He stressed that for any
recrudescence control, CDTI would be the method of choice to ensure sustainability.

5.38 EAC had noted with interest the study undertaken in the Bougouriba areato determine the
feasibility of quarterly ivermectin treatment and its impact on transmission of the parasite, and
looked forward to its conclusions.

5.39 During the June 1997 session of the Committee, strategy recommendations had been
developed for a framework for the transfer process evaluation and contol measures applicable to the
Original and Extension areas. Professor Molyneux stressed the importance of these recommendations
to guide and determine Programme operations throughout the Phasing-out Period.

5.40 Professor Molyneux referred to the encouraging results in the Rio Geba basin and
encouraged the Programme to continue follow-up studies in that basin. He emphasized that
throughout onchocerciasis endemic ereas, the impact of ivermectin was likely to vary considerably
in the layout of the many factors which determined the impact of ivermectin on transmission (initial
prevalence, CMFL, vector capacity, coverage, frequency of treatment).

5.41 EAC stressed the importance of ensuring sustainability of ivermectin treatment. In this regard,
it urged OCP to continue securing the assistance of social and behavioural scientists to facilitate
acceptance of the CDTI approach and other residual Programme activities in Participating Countries.

5.42 To a question whether the results of exclusive ivermectin treatment in Guinea-Bissau could
be interpreted as a basis for the APOC ivermectin-alone strategy, it was explained that the impact
of ivermectin was to a large extent determined by the pre-control prevalence which in the areas
studied in Guinea-Bissau had been comparatively low (see paragraph 5.31).

5.43 In response to a question regarding the'potential of Community-directed Treatment with
Ivermectin (CDTI) "to take on" other public health activities, it was stressed that such activities
should meet the needs of the community and that any drugs added to ivermectin distribution should
be devoid of side-effects. The additional tasks, which should not overburden the village distributors,
could include treatment of trachoma, schistosomiasis, lymphatic filariasis and distribution of micro-
nutrients.
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5.44 A shortage in the ivermectin supply recently experienced by some countries was explained
to be the result of the change from mobile distribution to the CDTI approach which led to an increase
in demand. The situation was now being rectified.

5.45 The representative of the Mectizan Expert Committee, Dr Stefanie Meredith, reconfirmed
the pledge of Merck & Co., Inc. that ivermectin would continue to be provided free of cost for as

long as needed. She referred to the fact that OCP countries would themselves order supply of
ivermectin as from 1999 and emphasized the urgency in already now making the necessary
arrangements for the required consignments being received duty-free at the port of entry as well as

ensuring an effective distribution chain allthe way until the village communities. Requests for 1999
supply would need to be submitted by the middle of 1998. She appealed to the Participating
Countries to be ready to effectively meet this deadline.

5.46 As regards epidemiological surveillance, it was stressed that as OCP was not an eradication
programme, focalized recrudescence could not be excluded in the future. However, insofar as the
reappearance of infection in Bougouriba could be due to premature cessation of larviciding in the
area and that breeding sites may have remained undetected, this was not considered as an instance
of recrudescence. It was therefore important that epidemiological and entomological surveillance of
sentinel villages be carried out systematically and that ivermectin distribution be instituted without
delay in any focus where the epidemiological indicators exceeded the set limits.

5.47 In reply to a question if migration would eventually in{luence sustainability of the

epidemiological impact achieved by OCP it was explained that with the very low infection rates now
obtained, the risk of transmission to a practically "oncho-free" population from infected migrants
would increase.

Macrofil

5.48 Studies in dogs and cattle, multi-dosed orally with UMF 078, revealed unexpected acute

neurotoxity and mammalian mutagenicity studies had indicated a potential for genotoxicity. Data being
collected would be reviewed by a group of experts early in 1998, the likely outcome being that the UMF
078 project would be discontinued.

5.49 Moxidectin, a broad spectrum anthelmintic related to ivermectin developed for the animal health
care market had been shown to be a potent microfilaricide and appeared in some tests to permanently
sterilize adult female wonns and in others to kill both male and female worms. Further tests were in
progress in gerbils, dogs and cattle and negotiations were underway with the manufacturer for assessing

with Macrofil the potential of this compound in humans. Other research leads were being pursued and

a number of molecular targets were being investigated.

5.50 Following ethical approval, clinical studies on simultaneous administration of ivermectin and

albendarole had been initiated at the Onchocerciasis tlhemotherapy Research Centre in Hohoe, Ghana.

Approval for the combination of ivermectin with evamisole and albendazole with tevamosole awaited the

result of experimental drug interaction studies. Furthermore, prophylactic studies with ivermectin in
cattle were in progress.

5.51 Good progress was made in understanding the molecular biology behind ivermectin resistance

required to facilitate the development of a DNA diagnostic probe, focussing on key parasitic nematodes.

A meeting of the key players was planned for mid-1998.
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5.52 The Chairman of EAC, Professor Molyneux, expressed as his Committee's opinion that UMF
078, should it be approved for use in humans, was unlikely to lend itself to large-scale treatment if
it had to be given intramuscularly, not forgetting the risk of transmission of HIV and other viruses.
EAC would be concerned that given the unfavourable reports to date further investment should be
reviewed.

5.53 EAC encouraged Macrofil to further investigate the micro- and macrofilaricidal effect of
moxidectin which could eventually be considered an alternative to ivermectin. The Committee
further expressed doubt as to the feasibility of conducting the proposed three-year study on the
prophylactic efflect of monthly distribution of ivermectin. The potential of cross resistance between
moxidectin and ivermectin should be assessed.

5.54 The Committee finally recommended that the Programme should collaborate with WHO's
Division of Drug Management and Policies once the patents on ivermectin expired in order to ensure
that only ivermectin of satisfactory quality be used in onchocerciasis control prograrnmes.

5.55 The need for continuing the search for a field-applicable macrofilaricide both for post-OCP
control and APOC was emphasized even if at present the prospect of identifying a suitable compound
was not too promising.

ADMINISTRATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES

5.56 During the period under review the unit responsible for administration and support services
continued to provide assistance to the technical units. In addition, the unit organized two-day courses
on road safety and vehicle management for l3 8 drivers and sent l9 secretaries and clerical staff on
training courses to update their computer skill.

5.57 In order to help keep administrative costs at the lowest possible level, vacancies were filled
only when absolutely necessary and short-term Special Service Agreements, less costly to the
Programme than fixed WHO/OCP contracts, were used to an increasing extent. As a result of
seeking economies wherever possible without jeopardizing the quality of operations, the proportion
of administrative costs to the total expenditures of OCP fell from 14.04% in 1995 to l3.57Yo in 1996.

*,8*

**,k

5.58 At the end of the consideration of the WHO Progress Report and the EAC report, the
Chair summarized the main conclusions as follows:

- much had been achieved but there was no room for complacency since problems still
existed; t

- OCP, supported by operational research, must continue to be "strategic" (to be able to
react to changes in conditions for field activities e.g. migration, civil unrest and people
behaviour);

- the following aspects of onchocerciasis control in Participating Countries deserved
particular attention: health systems involvement, community participation, effective
communication at all levels and technical guidance.
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TRANSFER OF KNOW-HOW, RESIDUAL ACTIVTTIES AND RESPONSIBILITY
TO PARTICIPATING COUNTzuES :Agenda item 6 (documents JPCl8.5 and JPCl8.10)

6.1 The importance of establishing or strengthening Multidisease Surveillance and Control
(MDSC) Units within national health systems includirng onchocerciasis surveillance and control was

repeatedly stressed as a prerequisite for the ultimate success of the Programme. In this connection

the WHO Regional Director for Africa, Dr Ebrahim ltl. Samba, informed the Committee about the

action taken by his office to strengthen national MDS(I prograrnmes which, on the whole, were weak

throughout the continent.

6.2 Dr Samba reiterated his invitation to OCP for a close collaboration to support countries in
their efforts to strengthen their MDSC units as a matter of priority.

6.3 The Programme, in close collaboration with \[HO/AFRO, continued to support Participating

Countries in their efforts to effectively integrate onchocerciasis surveillance and control within their
Multidisease Surveillance and Control Systems. The importance of this integration was underlined

by the Regional Director in all his discussions with Heads of State and high-level officials during
visits to Participating Countries. AIso, the Meeting of Ministers of Health and Territorial
Administration on the Preparation for the Prevention and Control of Epidemics held in Ouagadougou

in November 1996 helped to bring this issue into the foreground.

6.4 Furthermore, Dr Samba had instructed the WHO Representatives in the 11 OCP countries

to actively assist in the development of national integration progrzunmes and work closely with OCP

to include onchocerciasis surveillance and control in such programmes. To consolidate this

collaboration, WHO Representatives from the OCP countries and epidemiologists attached to their
offices participated in the annual meeting of National Onchocerciasis Coordinators in Ouagadougou.

6.5 As a direct contribution to the Prograrrrme, the Regional Director had made budgetary

provision for an epidemiologist to assist OCP in the training of district health teams in
epidemiological surveillance/control and in the installation and implementation of Community-
directed Treatment with ivermectin.

6.6 At the annual meeting of the National Onchocerciasis Coordinators the "transferable"

activities were reviewed and an implementation schedule drawn up. The following activities were

considered: epidemiological evaluation/surveillance, ivermectin treatment, diagnostics, ground

larviciding, entomological evaluation/surveillance and hydrological monitoring.

6.7 During the reported period, OCP awarded 14 fellowships bringing to 462 the total number

of beneficiaries from l9l4 to July 1997. A survey conducted in February 1996 showed that of 438

fellows, 65.5% worked in OCP, in national onchocerciasis programme or in Ministries of Health;

9.4%o worked in other goverrrment departments;7 .YYo were still in training; while 17.3% were not

actively employed or non-identifiable. Furtherrhore, a subsequent survey involving recipients of
fellowships showed that more than 90% of fellorvs retumed to work in their countries after their

studies and 60Yo had been promoted to positions of responsibility.

6.8 Professor Molyneux reported to JPC that EAC at its June 1997 session had noted that there

could be incompatibility between transferring activities to countries and the requirements of OCP

as an intercountry organization in terms of data zrnd information requirements and had requested

OCP to look into this matter. EAC was highly supportive of data transfer to assist the development

of appropriate health information management q'stems.
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6.9 EAC further recommended that the Programme prepare training schedules for each
transferable activity. The Committee also suggested that intersectoral collaboration might support
integration and strengthen community participation.

6.10 The Committee finally prepared a "Conceptual Framework on Integration and Transfer"
which was attached to its report (JPCl8.3, Annexe 4) for development and discussion within the
various OCP structures.

Progress report of Participating Countries' activities (1997):

6.11 The Programme Director, Dr Dadzie, in introducing document JPCl8.l0 ("A Strategy for
Accelerating the Transfer and Integration of Residual OCP Activities to Participating Countries")
referred to the 1996 country-specific workshops which had prepared plans of action for the
implementation of Community-directed Treatment with lvermectin (CDTI), for decentralized
onchocerciasis surveillance and control, and integration of this latter activity into national health
systems.

6.12 There was a need now to strengthen countries' capacity for managerial decision-making based

on reliable data analysis. Also, it was important already now to determine in Participating Countries
the place for onchocerciasis surveillance and control which would most likely be within national
Multidisease Surveillance and Control (MDSC) Units.

6.13 OCP had prepared a prograrnme for obtaining information from the I I countries regarding
the availability of MDSC services and would call a meeting of Directors of Health Services, Chiefs
of epidemiological services and WHO Representatives in April 1998. lmplementation of relevant
systems would then commence later during the year. The process of accelerated transfer would be

implemented in fullcollaboration with WHO/AFRO and other interested organizations.

6.14 Dr Samba stated his willingness to work closely with OCP on this matter and expressed
concem that there be no duplication of efforts between the Programme and his office. He would work
out the modalities with the Programme Director whose concem was to ensure that onchocerciasis
surveillance and control be given its proper place in national MDSC systems. Dr Samba further
suggested that priority be given to the use of unused AFRO country funds to the integration of oncho
activities in national health systems.

6.15 Dr A. Guimb4 National Onchocerciasis Coordinator, Niger, in introducing the report of the
l1 OCP countries refened to National Devolution Committees in Participating Countries, which in
tlie majority of cases were not effectively fi.rnctional. The 1997 National Coordinators' Meeting had

therefore recommended that these Committees be integrated in the national decentralized health
systems.

6.16 Information, Education and Communic'ation (IEC) activities continued in Participating
Countries resulting in an enhanced community participation and support from administrative
authorities.

6.17 Onchocerciasis surveillance was increasingly being combined with other public health
activities e.g. with surveillance of trypanosomiasis in Burkina Faso and surveys of urinary
schistosomiasis in Niger. [n all eleven OCP countries efforts were underway to integrate control of
onchocerciasis within their primary health care systems for which training of district health teams
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had been carried out. More than 24,000 individuals were examined from I l5 sentinel villages. The
results were mostly satisfactory with prevalence ranging from 00%-26,6yo.

6.18 In the context of the implementation of the plans of action prepared by the 1996 country
specific workshops, Participating Countries had instituted training of trainers for CDTI prograrnmes

as well as training of village distributors. The training of the trainers and the training of community
distributors was carried out entirely by the national health system staff with technical support from
OCP and WHO/AFRO.

6.19 The countries provided funds for the salaries of the staff involved in onchocerciasis control,
payment for logistics and physical structures in addition to funds for epidemiological surveillance.
Furthermore, the Participating Countries provided funds for workshops on onchocerciasis and for
staff to attend some meetings like the JPC. The WHO/AFRO also provided funds for
epidemiological surveillance in certain countries whiles some NGDOs financially supported training
for CDTI in some countries.

6.20 Dr Guimba concluded by referring to the training of onchocerciasis evaluation/surveillance
teams, which would in future be based on WHO/AFRO and OCP training modules for the
surveillance of epidemic diseases and supported by WHO Representatives.

+*rF

6.21 In reply to questions concerning the OCP training programme, the Committee was informed that

the emphasis was now on training middle-level staff. The cost per fellowship was in the order of
US$ 18 000 for a full academic year and US$ 6 000 for a four-month training course. Women trainees
constituted only about 3%.'fhe gender issue related to OCP staff,rng was brought up in this connection.

6.22 During the debate on this agenda item considerable attention was given to the appointment
of a health systems/public health specialist who would help to ensure effective onchocerciasis
surveillance and control within national MDSC systems as recorrmended by the External Evaluation
Team (see paragraph 8.9 above).

6.23 The Committee welcomed the offer of the representative of OCCGE, Professor Abdoulaye
Ag-Rhaly, to strengthen the collaboration between OCP and his organization whose capacity
(physical infrastructure and expertise) would be of considerable use in the process of transfer and

during post-OCP activities. The modalities would be worked out in the near future in consultation
with wHo/AFRo.

6.24 The Committee recognized that a minimum threshold of headquarters staff was needed to

maintain the efficiency of the Programme and that OCP was close to this threshold. CSA had agreed

that there should be no further cutbacks in staff at the central level through to the end of the

Programme (see paragraph4.2 above). I

6.25 The issue of surveillance of sentinel villages was raised with the concern that perhaps the

proper responses to finding infected individuals were not always being implemented appropriately.
This was an issue in itself, but might also reflect OCP staff reductions and a diminution of support
services to Participating Countries. The plea was made that all efforts be made to ensure full and

effective implementation of policies during the final Phase of the Programme.
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6.26 The Committee agreed that Participating Countries would in future submit individual brief
reports describing the progress made in the implementation of transferred activities. These reports
would first be analysed by OCP to determine constraints and facilitating factors before submission
to JPC.

6.27 For that purpose, operationaUperformance indicators and criteria would be developed to allow
for measuring the progress according to preset targets and milestones. Such indicators would,
however, need to be discussed with Participating Countries and adapted to specific national needs.

6.28 It was suggested that National Onchocerciasis Committees, which rvere anyhow not
functioning as foreseen in several OCP countries, were too disease-specific and therefore not in
conformity with the concept of integration. The issue of onchocerciasis surveillance and control
could in many cases be better looked after in committees dealing with comprehensive public health
problems. (See also consideration of External Evaluation report, section 8).

UPDATE ON STRATEGY FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT OF ONCHO-
FREED ZONES: Agenda item 7 (document JPC18.11)

7 .l Dr Bernhard Liese of the World Bank, speaking as a member of the Committee of Sponsoring
Agencies, referred briefly to the activities undertaken by CSA in support of socioeconomic
development since the Committee in 1984 was requested by JPC to provide such support on its
behalf.

7.2 The activities included the commissioning of the 1988 Hunting studl'on development
opportunities in oncho-freed areas; the 1990 Land Settlement Review followed by a seminar in
Ouagadougou; and the 1994 Ministerial Meeting in Paris.

7.3 Although these studies and meetings had raised the awareness of the oppornrnities and
constraints existing in oncho-freed zones,little had been done in terms of project development. OCP
had no specific mandate in this field. The FAO - the agency within the CSA given the lead regarding
support to sustainable settlement - does have the mandate and technical resources but is lacking
sufficient financial resources. Thus, if the OCP, the CSA and the constituent agencies aim at
efflectively supporting sustainable development, a joint financial commitment will be needed. CSA
therefore requested participants in the current JPC session to draw the attention of relevant
departments within their governments to this issue.

7.4 Dr Liese concluded by suggesting future activities in this field, including the establishment
of socioeconomic/environmental data collection, mapping and information systems and pilot studies
focusing on sustainable farming and community capacity building. These issues rvould be considered
at an inter-country workshop in 1998 attended by interested national parties, CSA and donor
representatives.

7.5 The FAO member of CSA, Mr Felix Moukoko-Ndoumb6 highlighted the relation between
human settlement and environment. He provided evidence that rapid migration was causing soil
degradation, Ioss of flor4 diminishing water level and falling productivity. Mr Moukoko-Ndoumb6
stressed the need for initially concentrating on minimal action responding to the need to build
foundations for sustainable spontaneous settlement and to pioneer pre-investment and convergence.

7.6 He stressed that ensuring country ownership and stakeholder involvement were key guiding
principles. Country workshops were under way and an inter-country workshop was plaru-red for early
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1998 to share national experiences and plans. Delegates of Burkina Faso, Ghana and Guinea

informed the Committee about the conclusions of their workshops supported financially by FAO.

Among the conclusions were the urgent need to undertake socioeconomic studies; mapping/satellite

imageries on population dynamics and land occupation; constraints identification; and pilot project

preparation/implementation. Mr Moukoko-Ndoumb6 pointed out that FAO had sofar relied

exclusively on its own resources (US$ 500 000 including staffcostfor 1996/97) with Belgium having

committed US$ 200 000. He requested JPC to recognize the need for urgent action including an

appeal to move partner commitment support to FAO as the lead agency and the establishment of a

funding framework 
i( + ,r

7.7 Urging the Donors to support SED the WHO Regional Director for Africa, and former

Director of OCP, Dr Samba reminded the Committee that the Programme was originally set up with
the mandate of ensuring economic development in onchocerciasis infested areas by removing the

threat ofthe disease.

7.8 As a consequence of the success of OCP, uncontrolled settlement was now taking place in

onchocerciasis-freed zone with an increasing damage to the environment.

7 .g During the debate of this agenda item, delegates of Participating Countries informed the

Committee about activities planned, or under way, to make resettlement cost-effective without posing

a threat to environmental stability. Refening to the contribution of his country (paragraph 7.6 above)

to prepare a project in Mali, the Belgian delegate confirmed that the damage caused by the rapid

settlement in oncho-freed areas was already evident. He stressed the need for considering preventing

such damage as a shared responsibility and moral obligation. The UK Representative, chairman of
the meeting, also stressed the need for collective support for follow-up to river-blindness control.

7.lO The delegate of the Kuwait Fund for Arab Economic Development, Dr Abdul-Redha

Bahman, informed the Committee about agriculture development projects financed by the Kuwait

Fund in a few countries in West Africa and invited other Participating Countries to approach the

Fund for collaboraton in development projects in oncho-freed zones under very attractive, soft loan

conditions. The Fund would also attract the awareness of other Donors of the need to support

environmentally sustainable development.

7.ll The point was made that delegations to JPC were essentially concemed with health matters

and that matters related to socioeconomic development should therefore be brought to the attention

of the appropriate departments in the countries concerned.

7 .12 The Committee concluded that the matter was one of urgency and requested CSA and its

lead agency for socioeconomic development, FAO, to take up the matter of suppport to development

in oncho-freed zones and of measures to be taken to protect the environment including addressing

the question of a follow-up mechanism and measures tq be taken as appropriate with the Donors'

support.

8. THE 1997 EXTERNAL EVALUATION OF PTIASE IV OF THE ONCHOCERCIASIS
CONTROL PROGRAMME: Agenda item 8 (document JPCI8.8)

8.1 The Chair of the Extemal Evaluation Team, Professor Alexander S. Muller, in introducing

the evaluation report, commended the Programme on successful operations during its fourth

Financial Phase (1992-1997). The Team had, however, expressed doubt as to what should be the
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future control strategy in such areas as northern Sierra Leone and the Oti river zone in northem Togo
and was pleased that the Programme was undertaking special studies in these areas.

8.2 The Evaluation Team encouraged OCP to examine the various aspects of blackfly nuisance
and advise local authorities on alleviating measrues even if nuisance control was outside the mandate
of the Programme.

8.3 Professor Muller referred to the OCP ecological monitoring activities as being a unique
feature of a public health programme which was worthy of wide publication. Also, this was an
aspect of the Programme that should again be evaluated after the end of OCP operations.

8.4 The Evaluation Team had observed some delay in ivermectin distribution and recommended
close supervision of Community-directed Treatment with Ivermectin (CDTI). Also, Participating
Countries should take early steps to initiate procurement of ivermectin (duty-free import, establishing
distribution chain, etc.) which OCP would "hand over" as from 1999 (see also paragraph 5.45).

8.5 Professor Muller supported the move of onchocerciasis surveillance from the national to the
district level as well as is integration into Multidisease Surveillance and Control systems which also
would reduce costs.

8.6 OCP was encouraged to continue operational research as a means of increasing cost-
effectiveness in such areas as diagnostic tools and entomological surveillance. AIso, the Programme
should continue financial support to Macrofil and its search for means to detect ivermectin resistance.

8.7 The Team agreed with CSA and others that there should be no further cuts in OCP staff. Also,
support siroui.l be given to i.lic iriicgration of lorrner OCP staff into thcir nationa.l scr vices.

8.8 There was unanimous agreement in the Team that the current joint OCP/APOC Management
should continue at the OCP headquarters in Ouagadougou.

8.9 The transfer of skills and equipment was an essential element in attaining the objective of
OCP. To this, however, the Evaluation Team added the importance of Participating Countries
accepting the responsibility of managing transferred activities. To support such transfer, the Team
recommended the appointnent of a health systems/public health specialist who would work closely
with national health administrations.

8.10 The Evaluation Team agreedthat WHO/AI'RO would assume the responsibility forpost-OCP
coordination activities making use of the existing Programme facilities including the Bouak6 (C6te
d'Ivoire) DNA facility.

8.11 The Programme Director welcomed the recommendations of the External Evaluation Team
and accepted the inherent challenges in the report. He reiterated the importance of constituting a base

in Participating Countries allowing for a meaningful analysis, together with WHO/AFRO, of data
of direct interest to onchocerciasis control (para 6. 12).

8.12 The Chairman ofthe Expert Advisory Committee, Professor David Molyneux, also welcomed
the report of the External Evaluation Team whose conclusions coincided to a great extent with those
of EAC.

*,k*
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8.13 Dr Samba concurred with the findings and recommendations of the External Evaluation
Team. He pointed out that Participating Countries would need support after 2002 artd that this would
become the responsibility of WHO/AFRO making use of OCP facilities. He suggested that WHO
should capitalize on OCP achievements in terms of the effective management structure, excellent
relations with the donor community, to promote similar endeavours in other fields.

8.14 The WHO Assistant Director-General, Dr Ralph Henderson, agreed with the comments made

by Dr Samba and suggested that the proven effective partnership in OCP could very well be

replicated in support to the control of other endemic diseases.

8.15 The discussion on this item centred around the following issues and conclusions

lntegration of programmes
- as a general principle, support would be given to the integration of control activities rather

than vertical programmes ;

- vertical prograrnmes in Participating Countries would need to be integrated as they moved

from the national to the district level, in this respect committees set up to promote control
of individual public health problems should consider integration within comprehensive

health committees;
- the OCP specialist in health systems and health management would become a key

facilitator to work with country teams in ensuring effective transfer and in the OCP

countries assuming the responsibility of managing transferred activities;
- the efforts to integrate onchocerciasis surveillance and control in MDSC systems would

need to be considered in the light of health sector reforms;

Staffing
- there should be no cuts, for the time being, in the OCP staff,rng complement;
- OCP should examine facilitating factors and constraints regarding integration of former

OCP staff in national services and report thereon to JPC.19;
- The OCP DNA laboratory should establish working relations with high-tech. Iaboratories

in the North and in the South.

8.16 At the end of the debate, the Chairman concluded as follows

- the findings and recommendations of the Extemal Evaluation Team were endorsed by JPC

who fulty recognized the important achievement of OCP which the Committee would
protect to ensure that West Africa was freed from onchocerciasis beyond 2002;

with regard to staff:

- JPC appreciated the high quality of OCP staff which were close to being overburdened;

stratesrc lssues:

lawiciding and ivermectin treatment were considered to be the appropriate control

strategy at the present time;
the eventual substitution of DEC patch test for skinsnipping based on field testing

would facilitate detection of onchocercal infection;
JPC appreciated the need to bring health systems skills to OCP;
the transfer process would take several years;
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OCP was science-based, an approach to be transferred to Participating Countries;

broader policy issues

Participating Countries should develop their own strategies within standardized
frameworks; such strategies should be reflected in longer-term (5 year) plans,

reflecting also the impact of health sector reform on onchocerciasis surveillance and

control; OCP would then monitor the progress of implementation of these plans;

there should be application of multi-sectoral approaches, standardized country-based
reporting and sustained communication;
need for continuation of external support and partnership; strong involvement of WHO
another organizations (UNDP, World Bank, UNICEF, bilateral agencies etc.);
continuation of the contribution of Merck & Co. Inc..

8.17 At the closure of the debate, JPC approved the findings and recommendations of the Extemal
Evaluation Team.

9. REVIEW OF MACROFIL: Agenda item l0 (document JPC18.9)

9.1 Dr Gerald C. Coles, rapporteur of the Review Group, summarized the history and primary
objective of Macrofil and the Terms of Reference of the Group.

9.2 Although a macrofilaricide had not been developed, the Macrofil Project had made important
contributions to the use of ivermectin in the field; popularized onchocerciasis in more than 200
publications; and established methodologies and centres for a professional approach to drug
development. It had also investigated amocarzine and some benzimidazole compounds in clinical
trials.

9.3 Changes needed in the operation of Macrofil included much greater testing of compounds,
improvement in screening methods and the we of robotic systems employed in industry. Support was
given to the development of moxidectin for human onchocerciasis. The probability of the
development of a macrofilaricide was not unreasonable.

9.4 Ivermectin resistance was a possibility and needed to be monitored using an appropriate
methodology. The prophylactic use of any antifilarial should ensure that the development of
resistance by gastro-intestinal nematodes did not occur. Emphasis would need to be given to the

search for a replacement for ivermectin.

9.5 Dr Colin Ginger, who retired as Manager of the Macrofil Project last June was congratulated
for his work and the employment of a new manager based in Geneva was recorunended.

9.6 The findings and recommendations of the Review Group were welcomed by the Programme
and JPC was informed that several of the proposals were under implementation.

9.7 Concerns were raised during the discussion about the occurrence of ivermectin resistance,
and the need to pursue the development of a macrofilaricide was emphasized even if the prospects
of a field-applicable compound becoming available during the life of OCP were remote. A

***
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macrofilaricide would be of importance in the control of post-OCP recrudescence and future APOC
operations.

9.8 At the end of the debate, the Committee approved the findings and recommendations of the

Macrofil Review Group.

10. AUDIT REPORT: Agenda item 9 (document JPC 18.9)

10.1 Mr Shauket Fakie, Provincial Auditor, SouthAfrica, the WHO External Auditor, summarized

the audit procedures applied to OCP. He was of the opinion that the Status of Funds and Annexes
attached to his report fairly presented the financial position of the Programme as at 3l December

1996 and the results of the operations for the period then ended. He had no observations to make on

this Status of Funds and Annexes.

lO.2 Questions were raised regarding the thefts and losses in 1996 listed in the Annexes and the

potential damage to humans and to the environment of larvicides emptied from stolen drums. It was

explained that no such damages had been reported, that strict control was maintained and that the

total losses in 1997 were considerably lower than in 1996.

10.3 The Committee noted the report of the Extemal Auditor

PLAN OF ACTION AND BUDGET FOR 1998: Agenda item 11 (documents JPCl8.4 and

JPC18.4, addendum l)

tt.1 Mr Donald Miller, Chief of the Administration and Management Unit, highlighted the

following in his presentation of the Plan of Action and Budget for 1998:

- except for ground larviciding in the Dienkoa pocket carried out by the Burkina Faso

national team and aerial larviciding of the Oti tributaries in Togo, vector control would
have ceased throughout the Original Programme area;

- vector control in the Extension areas would continue as in 1997;
- once security improved, the decision regarding resumption of aerial larviciding in northem

Sierra Leone would be considered in the light of the outcome of the special studies

currently under way (see paragraph 5.22 above).

II.2 The Planning- Evaluation and Training Unit would concentate on direct support to countries

in the areas of transfer of'diagnostic tools, consolidation of Community-directed Treatment with
Ivermectin, transfer ofthe skills for evaluation/surveillance and data management, including training

of nationals in data processing and analysis.

11.3 As from 1998 the funding of Macrofil would be equally shared between OCP, APOC and

WHO/TDR: OCP continuing to pay for the scientist and the secretary, OCP/APOC fi.rnds to be used

for preclinical/clinical development of potential filaricidal compounds and TDR paying for the

identification of molecular targets and strategic research.

ll'4 In the field o , while there would be an

increase in the employment of temporary and short-term staff, efforts would be made to maintain the

morale of the remaining permanent staff.
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I 1.5 In the debate on the budget, JPC noted that the implementation of thc recommendations of
the External Evaluation Team required funding for "accelerated transfer" approved by JPC and not
included in the budget (see paragraphs 6.1 I -6.13 above). Accordingly, a further US$ 300 000 was
approved in addition to the budget presented.

I 1.6 Concern was expressed at the reduction in the allocations for "training" and for "support to
national teams". Any savings from other categories of expenditure should be channelled to these two
items to meet any shortfalls.

ll.7 In relation to the allocation for the Macrofil Project, the Committee recalled the decision of
JPC17 in favour of tri-partite funding by OCP, APOC and TDR. The allocation for patent cover for
UMF 078 should be reviewed with TDR since it was no longer under trial for onchocerciasis control.

11.8 The meeting recalled the stipulations in the Memorandum of Agreement, and the
administrative processes of WHO, in relation to the write off and disposal of obsolete and/or surplus
vehicles.

1 1.9 The Plan of Action for 1998 and the corresponding budget of US$ 18 929 000 were approved.

L2. FINANCING OF THE ONCHOCERCIASIS PROGRAMME: Agenda item 12

Financial situation

l2.l This agenda item was introduced by the Manager of the Onchocerciasis Unit in the World
Bank, Mr Bruce Benton, who explained that a reserve of US$ l5 million would be available to carry
over into Phase V (1998-2002).

12.2 Expenditure for the Phasing out Period (1995-2002) was estimated at US$ 74 million. It was
proposed to draw down that reserve by US$ 7 million during the 1998-2001 period. This would leave
US$ 67 million in required donor financing for Phase V or US$ 14 miltion per arlnun. Phase V could
then be financed if each current Donor contributed 60Yo of its contribution to OCP during the
fourth Financial Phase. This would leave US$ 8 million in the contingency reserve during Phase V
to cover uncertainties and to consolidate closure of the Programme.

Pledging of Donor contributions

12.3 The list of pledges is being finalized and will be transmitted to participants in the near future.
These pledges totalled US$ 9 million for the first year of Phase V leaving a funding shortfall of
US$ 5 million for 1998.

12.4

force
Five Donors had now signed the OCP Fund Agreement which had consequently entered into

13. OTHER MATTERS

13. I Dr Ralph Henderson, WHO Assistant Director-General, brought up the issue of surveillance
of sentinel villages referred to in paragraph 6.25 above and requested details concerning the actual
surveillance procedures in the field which were provided by the Programme.

13.2 A film co-produced by OCP and ORSTOM, "Eyes of Hope", was projected during the
session. It was welcomed by the Committee who recommended that it be widely shown in
Participating Countries and within the Donor community.
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14. DATE AND PLACE OF THE NINETEENTH SESSION

14.l At the kind invitation of the Republic of Ghana the nineteenth session of the Joint Programme

Committee will be held in Accra during two and a half days from 7 to 9 December 1998.

15. APPROVAL OF THE REPORT

15.1 A draft of the JPCl8 report was approved with the understanding that modifications agreed-

upon by the Committee would be reflected in the final version of the report.

16. CLOSURE OF THE EIGHTEENTH SESSION

16.1 Following the customary exchange of courtesies, the Chair declared the eighteenth session of
the Joint Programme Committee closed. The closing remarks of the Chair are attached as

Annexe IV.
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DECISIONS, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland was elected to the Chair and
Ghana to the Vice-Chair.

Participating Countries were encouraged to begin now to make arrangements for the
procurement of ivermectin including duty-free entry in the countries and ensuring effective
distribution chains; requests for 1999 supplies to be submitted by mid-1998 Gara. 5.45).

OCP to collaborate closely with WHO/AFRO to support countries in their development of
Multidisease Surveillance and Control (MDSC) Units allowing for effective integration of
onchocerciasis surveillance and control @a,ra. 6.2).

OCP to maintain its staffcomplement at the present level for the time being, adding however
a post of a health systems/public health specialist to work with Participating Countries in the
interphase between onchocerciasis surveillance/control and MDSC development (paras.
6.23-6.24 and 8.7).

The Regional Director, WHO/AFRO, had made budgetary provisions for an epidemiologist
to work with OCP in the fields of epidemiological surveillance and ivermectin distribution
(para. 6.5).

Unused AFRO country funds could be used for integration of onchocerciasis activities in
national health systems (para. 6.14).

OCP requested to further develop operationaUperformance indicators and criteria for use by
Participating Countries to measure themselves progress made in reaching preset targets and

milestones as well as assumption of responsibility Gara. 6.27).

Participating Countries to present, in future, individual reports to JPC using above agreed
upon indicators and criteria; these reports to be first analysed by OCP to identiff constraints
and facilitating factors before submission to JPC Gara. 6.26).

CSAIFAO was requested to consider mechanisms for support to socioeconomic development
in oncho-freed zones and for ensuring environmentally sustainable settlements (para. 7.12).

OCP requested to examine facilitating factors and constraints in respect to integration
of former OCP staff into national services and report thereon to JPC.19 (para. 8.15).

JPC approved the findings and recommendations of the External Evaluation Team (para.
8.1 7)

JPC approved the findings and recommeirdatioins of the Macrofil Review Group including
sharing with WHO/TDR and APOC the financing of the Macrofil Project (para. 9.7).

5

4

5

6.

7

8

9

10

11

12.

13. JPC noted the External Auditors report (para 10.3)

14. JPC approved the OCP Plan of Action and Budget for 1998 (para- 1 1.9)

15. The nineteenth session of JPC to meet in Accra, Ghana, from 7 to 9 December 1998.

I
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STATEMENT BY RALPH HENDERSON, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR-GENERAL, WHO
Eighteenth Session of the Joint Programme Committee of OCP,

Liverpool, 1-3 December 1997

Excellencies, Ladies and Gentlemen,

It is my pleasure, as Assistant Director-General of the dorld Health Organization, the
Executing Agency of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme in West Africa (OCP), to address this
session of the Joint Prograrrune Committee (JPC).

At the JPC session in Cotonou last year, the Committee adopted a Plan of Operations for the
last five years of OCP's existence which will bring the Programme to its successful conclusion at the
end of the year2002. This Plan endorses the curent control strategy which has proved efftcient over
the years. The main challenge therefore will be for the Participating Countries to ensure that
surveillance and control in future become an integral part of comprehensive epidemiological
surveillance and control programmes, firmly anchored in national health systems. As onchocerciasis
is no longer a problem of public health importance in the OCP area, the setting up of separate
surveillance and control systems would be unjustified and, as a matter of fact, self-defeating.

Madam Chair, it is gratifying to observe that the Programme continued to shengthen its
collaboration with the Participating Countries in order to ensure that their epidemiological systems
will be able to detect and control effectively any reappearance of the disease that might occur in
future. In this connection, the support of WHO/AFRO and its country network will continue to be

of utmost importance.

The timely and constructive report of the Extemal Evaluation Team, which was before JPC

at this session, contains a set of recommendations which no doubt, will help ensure that OCP's
achievements are maintained once the Programme operations come to an end.

For a long time now, WHO and is partners within the UN system have been concemed with
fostering equity in access to health and ensuring that the programmes supported by our organizations
reach the disadvantaged communities. I believe, Madam Chair, that in OCP we have a progranlme
which is truly equitable in the fuIl sense of the word. OCP has always been concerned with the
people "at the end ofthe road".

If we can now see the successful end of the Programme, after more than twenty years of
corunon efforts, it is due to the never-failing support of the Participating Countries themselves and

of the Donor community. OCP has also enjoyed the very valuable and wholehearted support of the
Expert Advisory Committee and the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies. I wish to thank all our
partners in this Programme and, not least, all the OCP staffwithout whose dedication and hard work
the Programme could never succeed. Our staff at OCP Headquarters have taken on additional
work to help launch and implement APOC operations, for which they also deserve our appreciation.
Furthermore, our gratitude goes to Merck & Co. for supplying the Programme with ivermectin free

of cost.
Finalty, Madam Chair, t would like to thank the Government of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Northern Ireland for hosting this eighteenth session of the Joint Programme Committee
of OCP and the third session of the Joint Action Forum of the African Programme for Onchocerciasis
Control.

I wish the Committee full success in its deliberations during the coming three days

Thank you.
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CSA REFLECTIONS SPEECH FOR THE JPC18
Bruce Benton

Chairman, Committee of Sponsoring Agencies
Liverpool, December l-3, 1997

Excellencies, Ladies and Gentlemen,

At the outset, I would like to express the appreciation of the Sponsoring Agencies for the
warrn and gracious welcome we have received by you, Mr. Chairman, and the Government of the
United Kingdom here in Liverpool. It is a pleasure to meet in such historic and elegant surroundings.

This 18th session of the Joint Programme Committee marks the beginning of the concluding
stage of OCP. As such, it provides an excellent perspective for assessing what has been achieved
thus far and what is required over the next five years both to bring OCP to a lasting and successful
conclusion and to capitilize on its accomplishments.

The elements put in place in recent years provide a solid base for concluding OCP
successfully. These include an effective control strategy, steadfast donor support, close regional
cooperation, dedicated and hard-working staff, and efficient management with high integrity.

Looking back, the achievements to date are remarkable. Transmission of onchocerciasis has
been virtually eliminated throughout the 11 country OCP area containing 34 million people. This
means that the number of people living in that entire subregion of West Africa now at risk of
contracting the disease is practically nil. Furthermore OCP has now ceased operations in
approximately 90Yo of the core program area where operations were launched in 1974, without any
risk of recrudescence. These are impressive results considering that this subregion of West Africa
was once the most heavily infected area in the world. So, the OCP community can be extremely
gratified by what the Program has accomplished since its inception.

Furthermore, by any measurement -- be it economic rate of retum, increased food production,
additional productive labor, or large tracts of newly available land -- OCP has had a substantial and
highly positive economic development impact. This was an original key objective of OCP and,
without question, much of it has been realized. Bu! the CSA believes that a more in-depth focus on
operationalizing sustainability of this development impact is urgently needed. Ways to ensure
environmentally sustainable settlement of the onchocerciasis-freed areas needs to be formalized.

Despite all the success of OCP, we are not here to declare victory. Rather we are here to
rededicate ourselves to achieving victory which, if we peer down the road, is clearly in sight. Marry
of our deliberations here will focus on how best to bring OCP to a lasting and successful conclusion
during the Phasing Out period we are about to enter. The maintenance of OCP's remarkable
achievements will be a predominant theme here in Liverpool. Virtually every agenda item -- from
the progress report, to the extemal evaluations of OCP and Macrofil, to donor financing of Phase V-
will touch upon this topic. The major questions of how well we are progressing toward bringing the
Program to a definitive and lasting conclusion and what we foresee as the major hurdles to achieving
that objective, will arise repeatedly.

It is the CSA view that Phase V, which represents the final 20oZ of our journey, will be uphill.
lt will involve securing control in those very areas which have proved most difficult over the years.
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These include so-called residual foci in the original program area. Fortunately OCP has succeeded

in transferring distribution of ivermectin from mobile teams to community-directed treatment
methods. The community-based approach is far more efficient, less.costly, and promotes
sustainability by encouraging community ownership. OCP has moved more rapidly to the
community-directed treatment approach than had been anticipated. More than 80% of all ivermectin
distributed this year has been through the communities. This progrqss bodes well for ensuring full
and lasting control over residual foci, thereby allowing OCP to wind down to a definitive conclusion
on schedule.

Another related issue which the CSA sees as vital is the transfer of operational surveillance
and control responsibilities to the Participating Countries coupled with gradual but complete
disengagement of OCP. Here again much has been achieved recently. Country-specific workshops
have been undertaken in all of the Participating Countries. These workshops focused on the

operational details of enhancing onchocerciasis surveillance and control programs within the

Participating Countries, including notably the capability to detect and suppress any recurrence of
onchocerciasis.

In addition, through OCP's economies and efficiencies, a reserve has been built up in the trust

fund which will permit the consolidation of closure of the Program without diverting financing from
OCP operations. This will enhance prospects for bringing OCP to a lasting and successful

conclusion because it will permit the Program to proceed with full scale operations up through 2002,
and thereby eliminate the parasite reservoir throughout most of the OCP area. Finally transfer and

sustainability are being assisted through bilateral and World Bank projects under preparation or
implementation in five of the OCP countries.

The CSA welcomes the extemalevaluation of OCP. In our view, it is a thorough, insightful,
and objective analysis of recent OCP operations and future prospects. It does not hesitate to critically
analyze the issues relating to the successful conclusion of OCP and the maintenance of its
achievements. These include residual foci persisting in the original area, community-directed
ivermectin treatment, transfer of multi-disease surveillance and control capabilities, and management

strengths and concerns.

While a number of these issues coincide with earlier EAC recommendations and hence are

being addressed by OCP, bringing them to light is welcome in the spirit of transparency which has

been a hallmark of this Program. It is our view that the OCP community should discuss these issues

frankly with the evaluation team and the EAC chairman at this JPC. If it concludes that changes

would be beneficial, they should be made as soon as possible since we are fast approaching the end

of the Program.

The CSA is also pleased with the results of the Macrofil Evaluation. We view this report as

clear, concise, and timely and its recommenddtions appear to be technicatly sound. It will be

important to begin to take steps immediately to follow-up on the report's recommendations.

There are two management/organizational topics raised by the Evaluation Team which CSA

believes should be highlighted. The first is the concern expressed regarding the overburdening of
OCP headquarters staff. The CSA has been aware of this problem for some time, but is seems to

have worsened recently as budget cutbacks have occurred and APOC has accelerated its operations.
We agree that there should be no further cutbacks in staffat the central level through the end of the

Program. A minimum threshold of headquarter staffis required to maintain the efficiency of OCP.

And OCP is close to that minimum threshold. If the numbers of senior and middle management staff
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were to be reduced any further, the viability of OCP could be jeopardized. The CSA is also of the
view that vacancies in APOC headquarter staff must not linger, but should be filled even though this
could mean increasing APOC's administrative budget. Due to the close coHaboration between the
two programs, APOC inevitably draws upon OCP staff time and expertise, but this must not be to
the detriment of OCP.

In a similar vein, CSA concurs wholeheartedly with the evduJtion conclusion that the sharing
of headquarters by OCP and APOC is, on balance, extremely positive for both programs. Because
their strategies overlap, the sharing ofstaff, expertise and operational research results, has yielded
important synergies which would not have occurred otherwise. We have concluded, as have all
experts who have looked into this question, that housing OCP and APOC under one roof, so to
speak, has had a strongly positive impact on both programs. Moreover, the CSA believes that
continued close collaboration between OCP and APOC is the only feasible way to eventually
eliminate onchocerciasis as a major public health problem throughout the continent of Africa.

In summary, CSA believes that OCP is well on track to achieving its objective on schedule.
However, the next five years will not be easy. Potential problems must be brought out into the open
and faced squarely. Particular attention needs to be given to operationalizing and generalizing
community-directed ivermectin treatment and strengthening multi-disease surveillance and control
capabilities in the context of transfer activities. Continued progress in these latter two areas --
community-directed treatment and multi-disease surveillance and control -- is essential to the long-
term maintenance of OCP's impressive results.

Thank you,

Mr. Chairman
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CLOSING REMARKS BY THE CHAIR, UNITED KINGDOM
ONCHOCERCIASIS ANNUAL MEETINGS .

Liverpool L-5 December 1997

As representative of the national hosts for these meetingv of OCP and APOC, it is my
delightful duty to take the floor for a brief moment to say a few words on behalf of the UK
Secretary of State for International Development, Clare Short, whom we were delighted to
welcome to our proceedings on Monday.

She wanted me to convey to you all the pleasure which Her Majesty's Government has had
in hosting these meetings of OCP and APOC. I have learned that she took away with her an
enornous feeling of pride in the achievements of OCP and in the prospects for APOC. Pride,
certainly -and obviously- not for any personal contribution, and not even for the contribution of
UK governments present and past. It was pride in discovering OCP and APOC as a concrete
example of what can be done if governments, NGOs, international agencies, the private sector and

hundreds of thousands of individual volunteers come together in a global partnership for a common
cause.

Clare Short has a personal vision of the potential of such collaborative efforts for
international development as a whole. This is the foundation of the new UK government's strategy
for development.

Until now, I think she has often felt that her vision of long-lasting global partnerships,
though essential for the future of our world, is a hypothetical ideal. Something that exists only in
her best dreams. I have to say that you -OCP and APOC- have provided her with the clearest
evidence in reality that such global partnerships are possible - and have shown what can be

achieved. All who heard her speak on Monday evening at the Sightsavers exhibition would have
had no doubt about her passion and conviction for development issues which has inspired all of
us who work with her on a daily basis. But even with her own power of inspiring others, she still
was overwhelmed by what she saw here. She ended her remarks by saying "You -OCP and

APOC- you inspire me".

I also want to ask the representatives of the Carter Center to convey to President and Mrs
Carter JAF's gratitude to them for gracing our conference with their presence yesterday. I think
we all agree that President Carter inspired us by his remarks. I hgpe that, in some small way, what
he saw of JAF and APOC inspired him.

On behalf of the UK government as national hosts to this meeting, and on behalf of the

members of JPC and JAF, I wanted to say a dpecial thanks to all of those who have made our
deliberations here in Liverpool this week so efficient and comfortable -

- To our interpreters who have borne with us with great understanding and dedication, and

now at just after half past seven on a Friday night we have, I think, stretched your
tolerance rather far - we thank you.

- And to our technicians. In this modern world of computers and projectors and

microphones, we soon realise how utterly we are at your mercy. We thank you.

{

a
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- To the Secretariat who, unseen by most of us, have worked long hours this week. t-ong
after we have all left this room each evening, and while we have been doing other more
enjoyable things, they have worked to prepare the records of this meeting, allowing us to
despatch business efficiently and effectively. This vote of thanks goes, of course, also for
all the preparatory work with the documentation leading up to our meeting, and the work
of the CSA in overseeing this. We are indebted to you. t

- Our thanks {eeply felt- go also to the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, and
particularly our good friend Professor Molyneux and all the other members of his staff.
Dr Nabarro and I have sometimes felt a little embarrassed at stating Her Majesry's
Government as the host, because all the hard work - and I tell you there is an awful lot of
hard work which goes on behind the scenes- all that has been the responsibility of the
Liverpool School and we are truly grateful for the fine occasion you have allowed us to
experience.

May we seek to convey through you Professor Molyneux our thanks to the I-ord Mayor and
the City of Liverppol for permitting us the privilege of meeting in such splendid surroundings in
this fine Town Hall, and to all the representatives of other local organisations here who have added
to the richness of this experience.

I think in particular of the Maritime Museum where we have enjoyed two wonderful
evenings, and we would like to thank them especially and acknowledge with great thanks the
financial support of the Royal Bank of Scotland and United Utilities who made those evenrs
possible, as well as again to the Royal Bank of Scotland for providing us with our conference
folders. We are grateful too to the staff of the Town Hall itsetf who have made us so welcome and
to those who have kept us fed and watered here.

There are many {iterally hundreds- of people who have worked tirelessly not just for this
week but in the weeks and months leading up to the meeting, to ensure the arrangements have run
smoothly. I am sure that JPC and JAF would want me to acknowledge the energy and dedication
of one particular individual in all of this.

There aren't too many people who have had the responsibility laid upon them to almost
singlehandedly oversee the invitation, the arrival, the accommodation and the safe departure of
more than a dozen Honourable Health Ministers from Africa, and I imagine at least two hundred
other delegates and senior officials, devise a day's programme and the arrangements for the visit
of the British Secretary of State, and arrange for the visit of a former President of the United
States: all in the same week; and of course to service all our administrative needs as we meet here
each day, and to work with the Secretariat long into the night after all of us have departed for the
evening. She has always been there when any of us needed help with the biggest or tiniest
question - and has kept smiling throughout.

I am referring of course to Joan Fahy, of the Liverppool School without whom -truly- this
conference would not have taken place. It has been truly a remarkable individual effort over many
long months, as well as running the Director's office at the Liverpool school - in her spare time,
I guess.

a
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She started of course with experiencing last year's meetings in Cotonou. She saw'what it
actually takes to run a conference like this. I hnd it incredible that she did not decide to.resign at

once!

I want, on behalf of all the Ministers and delegates here and those of OCP who have

already had to leave us, to present a small token of our genuine tfranks and affection for all the

work Joan has put into this meeting. We would also like to appreciate the assistance given to Joan

by Jeni Howley in the immediate lead-up to this week. Would Joan and Jeni please advance and

be recognised.

[Handing over of flowers]

I think there is also a long-suffering husband. Joan - he's called Frank just in case you've
forgotten.

Thank you for your indulgence. I make no apology for going on so long. This is because

it takes many people to make a successful conference. They do not just happen by themselves. We

all too often forget that.

Once again, the government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
and the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine have been delighted to welcome you to spend this

week here in our country and this city. On behalf of Clare Short, and our Chairman Dr Nabarro
who has had to leave for London, I wish you safe travelling to your homes and we look forward
to us all reconvening in a year's time in Accra, Ghana.

Thank you


